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i'lra-rU Mil" 1'Bge.
Dear Editor.--I have been to huay r»-

r, . >:>¦ with iry -tudba »ti'l in* worii

BteeMsd BeSM that 1 have MM feSM at''»1 I
write nr drew snythJjig Hat» tBe IpBB»
Hut I have net forsottrn you. or the
mtmbrrf, either. Every Sunder teke
the greatest delight in looking at (kg
BrS ¦*J n e> ajad muting the lottori anrl
Otertoo I 'Inn't u:ider«tan.| he* MM**
Chadwick girls tea «irav. Bad art
poetry so «roll. 1 used to writ* PBetr*
«hon I waa small, bat no* I STSa fin.'

It dlfft.u't io nod two word« that wl

Mj me- 1 eanaet draw much, either. I
remind myself of my llgtta alater, who

M.ys rhisj she "aMN tvsa aral
straight line." but 1 lis*e fu'. .man «

few crooked on»». w-hlrh ran arUI Bad
IncUsaed. Hoping to see the.n on the
peg* I remain. >our o!s member.

WILL sllAXDS.
vouit'snd. V»

Pleased With rrtre.
Dear Editor.-It U .Sa'D rday sn<l I lea'I

hsv« :o go to srhoo: ! wl;: Brit* MS ¦
short letter ililfe beautiful da.'. Mil
had a big frost this morning and lee.
Wfe Mts a pond near our hoose. ana In

the winter »e «nie* skating rorj BSC
I re el veil my prise, and think It IS
nlee. Mask thanks 'or It I BsBl I

drswing. Hop* to see It In thr paper.
Tour member. LiOl'l^K Jt'JBEK I B.
Noiwood. Va

News Erea* Chadwick*.
Deer editor..I hope seme of Ik* work

I am seodtag gets en the page. I p un¬

it] to-day th» weather was *ery wann

and pleassnt. but It has IBtWSd «od. and
I expeet we will reave snow aoo" I :!..rk
our psgc- Is fin* to-day. only, ai'-mbrrs. I

hs\e a few »or*» to aar la MS Way
do MB «ena In ¦aseetad poems, .S'n, If
J on wa*d. P know MB cou'd SSIBPSBB
po»ni.* Now. don't think I am etWattBBag.
because I donT exps'ct my work la very
fcood but you know If you n»*»r begin
to write originsII» you Brill a*set hno«-
how. When I coinpsrrd my Siirk 01 >

years ago with my latest psessa l*Oss-
IliaSU" snd "V* hen the Sru Glve». Up
II*r Dead.'' I *s» «urprleed gl tue waj
1 had Improved, and I am BBSS ths:
our "grown-up" readers xriri' something
bright and original the] tarn to the
I'rllaVehs (TrubB. tiie fsh-ftt BplflBISBB
known* of the sork srd iBtetllgSBSS of
ycung America I would rather read one

BS two original poems eaCh ne'k thM
hslf a doten BBlaeted onea. »ouldn't
you. editor and members? We went to
octaide Inspection Ir. til* home on the
13<!. ar.d everything coked BPIeadld. T"ie
Land »»r.|( Trom tho b*rd*:ind to the

Oosera**** Haeetea ptayhag s ren i *

air. There Ifhej ee'nt*'! the flag, end
the bi.gr» sounded grand, the beet fea¬
ture of the day. In tact. Then It «»nt

p»«; the ol'l men. nearly to tlie treasury
and b*. k. ealuted the flag again erd went
back to the theatre. Where they Btaj We
re-osn'/ed many friends as the column
. ed pssr. I em a-lad to reed that the
it usecB admire our work, sod return

the r.or>n>.'tTB*Bt to at: of thexn I must

bring thle long letter to I «",c.«a. Tour
d»*etsd jn*mt>fr.

HARRY E. CHADWICK
c are tTUItem 'Jna.in N'atlona; N

B.ers- Ilona«, Hampton. V»

t»en<!« a rsrawtog.
Pear Editor.-InCoaed f«n si »nd s

drawing. whjen I hor>» all] suit.
Thankine yorj men*' ilmea fei my prixe,
whl' h I rfcelvfd this ncs Bg, I remain,
Tours. ROBCfn MOSER
Ii Pojth Flrtt Street Richmond, vt.

Maote Hedge.
Deer Miter eaed eeu trU] flnl a

drswing. aiil'-h I hop* w!:l eeeaps the
fl ssteberket. I wouid Ilka for''you to Baad
me a pin. as I have er r«c»lve1 one. j
jours respectfullyj

JAMES V fRtyK'.L'..
R ed. Ke i aMchssead, Ta

A Bu»y Member.
I'nr Editor.-r>ase excuse m» 'or Bel

writing befor» now. I have -bee-. IHSSJ
with my at'idlf*. T em la t*» BStreaitB
T>r!tr.ary 1 wrot» you a eong. and '. hope
you will put It In nexrt Sundsv a nap»r. 1
1 have lost my badge. pOeaa* send ttj BMH
IBB snd in" Snoiher one My maryi» i -.(-

ter has been to the hoepiial. sncT tolie she
n»s there ahe h»S acsrle: *e er. It haa
thrown us bark in o«jr studies a '.llt'e. .

Ml we sre Roping to make up the lo»»'
.:tne when w» return. 1T|\i have ;o eloae'
now With love to you Snd a! tri» m-m

hers, boplng you and a" lal irttnhft had
s hs.ppy Thanksgiving. Tour old merrVer,

Af.Tr-F; LTJlfJDaTN.
«1! East Clap ?:reet. i"!'.y.

a CsaaedsaaaM letter.

Dear Editor, ladeaed MB srHl Bad »<*me.

drawtakga at these a* you thin* beat
We aaw where gUhel had won a prixe. j
erd we all thsnk you very much It has'

om« >»t. but we are looking for It

every dev. ar.d know it etil b« something
rl-e 1 vpno'.dn saM P'eete do net put
bet r,a*ne I.yr.o^de Ma'.iewe any mor»,,
Bhe knew It wae a mlateka. though
Aga'n thanking *eu for the prise, we re
mstn. Tour little f-!end*.
ETHKI« 1/TNM OODE AND E^r^^^^.

MATUECTS

Old Member feme* Berk
Deer Editor..Win pen . ..i i permit me

to <.rme beck Into tile 'o.d of the "dear
e.d T D. C C" after a ocg aoeer.re I
irt'.agln» your itni . ot approvai, es I will'
proceed D»sr editor. 1 know you think ll
am very ungrrjaetul, out I thick If you

'knew a., at tlie curoumstances jou would
no*, have ru-h a bed opinion ef ate. Our
sitberrtptleti to Tlie Tlmee-Diepatoh asplr-
ad and »« did cot renew iu and 1 be* e

aaa »n baep that I fcs*e hardy had tim«
fet i' '.srler. Then. too. Th.elms mad I
I ad >e»n gen'rwc ^ur «ontributloas in the
:n per OTBty »nnday. *e we decided we

un.J not contribute anything fer a ffM »

ano thus give some ef the others a BSttSC
.unity to get their* In. bit we were,

». eat longer thaa we latended te ke. 1
torpe *eur editor end members open* a

happy vscatlon. Thanksgiving Day la Bl¬
esses h»r». I hope evrr^hoay BtO eeeer .

BJ the prope-- men-er Havaa't we been
: ..v.'ng dellgr tftil weath.-r* I war.; to sis*

Is the b»autl?u! aunshin» aal fresh a'.-
e thr um» With best wishes for ear edl-

BSd Baemhrre. I remain yeur mt.nber
KF.1.E.V TIC.NwP.

r Vo i sahlead, va

liiklrt Itrsnieg lo«*>
D»ar Krllt-r-I have ro; written te yoa

rei » Leset tfaae. and expect ([.9 m.ai^-re
.-;;'':.'¦¦ m» »"ogether. To-day la

enksglvlns. s*'l I hsre bed a very nice
"'.'«¦ r*> uver to town to

¦ .¦ Iraw eg teacher . have
BSftaa :»ssons b»f..-r BB
«. '"< «rill rla<l sent* drsw-
tfawlaas srr frre he-.d i-
. SM 'the peg-. I IbbsP

" «». On Nuvrmbr:
e* r» o A j will c.oee now

sesse pdetarea as asai
. TI'T.ber.

rurra M.Mjcrt
w«l y-s'n h street. City.

BSBTt w,. . t,

». r-nw. Rise er

BSd « »- .a a let
. . paar» I

b ; sad wr.tlaa at Baf
«. . .* a u ee>

'....d off maa;- hos
r*e.. ng er :. .

.g gs-ti*
« I hjpe

m a wi.h-e te e
C T.-r m

«m «#».«. I w a1
s» te tM #eg»

. a-Wf t har«

f .

,:.Editorial and Literary Department.^.
Christmas Near at Hand

Uj I >, ;,r Girl» and Boyi:
In less than thr*o weeks CliridtriiaB

will be her«, und one week after flia'
a/a will say farewell to old 1»12 and
welcome the Incoming New Year. To
na of mature years the time does

silp by most rapidly. I suppose that
it passes slowly at times to you when

lhe sohool work Is especially difficult
und burdensome.

I hope that you are all prepsi ing to

make merry during the festive holiday
season. f/st tne ask that csch and
every one endeavor to retaeasber some

of the poor little children in your
neighborhood. Send them borne jf
your toys or playthings to brighten
their lot and make their hearts glad
Tl »re are always some to be found
wfio sre less fortunate than yourself,
and you will enjoy your own Christ¬
inas all tiie more for making them

happy. A small basket of provisions
s o-iid be a perfect godsend to many a

family in Richmond, and 1 am sure

there jre needy one* In many sertlons
of th<~ State. Start to-day to save

otti pennies and nickels to make this
offering from you own savings.

I am still getting a number of
Halving articles and regret that

they have ome too lata to be consid¬
ered In swarding the prise Several
are published this week, and many had
to be rejected for lack of space. The

Chadwicks have good stories and pas¬
try fnto-dayts paper, and I am sure you
will enjoy them.

TOCR EDITOR

THE WEEK'S PRJZE WTJtJiKR!.
Mis* Irene M. Loving, Peeke's Tnrn-

ont. Vs.
Edwin Neathery. Sooth Boston. Va.

T. Edgar Terry, 4»» .North Thirtieth
street, city.

TH¦ W EEK'S t OTTBIBI TORS.

Bailey, Reginald Miller, Ruth
Chadwick, E. V. Murrsy. Helene R.
.'onner. Dorna Miliner, Agnes
. hrlstlan. Robert VftRthery u
Chadwick. II. Neatherv. Ethel
CkandMr. l-mdoa M#4Uh>rT, Edwin
. uaniaaTkaia. 3.9. Neuman, Mary
Chadwick, W. E. Pow.el, 1a k
cats. Kdtnund Paltino. Karls
riletrlck. Coarlle iunBOn. terra v.
Dlaen, Mildred Roberts. Can
rraaklla. r F. noaoh. Andrew N.
Graham. Sarah D. Hevnolds. L. E.
Hale, Elisabeth Robert». Louise
Hill, Emma Shands. Will
Jenkins, Msrjs Seward. Wheeltr
Kurnsdeti. Gladys Tste. Herbtrt
L.umsden. Alle» Taylor, .f. M, Jr.
Loving. Irene JC Tigro- Thelm»
loving. Ines St Tignor, Helen
Munfo-d. Margaret Terry, T. Edgar
McKenna. .Tcs»i« Watson, Martha
Morton, Mary Veils. Pansy
Moser. Robert West. J. W., Jr.

HOW MR. GOBBLER WAS SAY ED.

.'To-rnermw Is Thanksgiving Day.-
said the farmer to his wife, "go t m-lll
kill the «oungest turkey on ths yard."

Mr. Gobbler, under the house. he*rd
this A» he waa the youngest, he ran
off with Ms trouble to the eld rooster
for ad .'ice.

¦.> Brother Rooster." tie rrtefl. -the
master has just told my mistress tnat
he grill Mil me for dinner tc-morrow.
O what shall T do' Te l fhe. quick:'
"Da net it) »o sfrald Mr Oohbler."

said the aid roog»er. "T will help you
out of you- trouble In the evening."
s.n.i SS>. Iliogter. "Stay In one place
*:.d hudd.» up and drop your hea^l
like roe're tick." Mr Gobbler, thank-
ll M- Res ster. rrtrrle,] off.
Tkat eTealag when t'e fsrmer came

out to k 1 Mr G .bblor, he saw him
*4 tin :r a earner, and thinking

he was s k at killed snofhe- In hl«
Slaat ¦aeei ''rffsnii tie young goh-
b'er straightened :'P and In a verv

rill Utas.

. multitude of esprit
" e av -,j down a little h«»<
Two w;d» sjfsjsj not MM r.'sr grae.
i. he ON skr -twist nia»» aai Itv
- . -i re ..».--and all to »»..
Ha. lejsja sa d

'

.e» a »»Tie word or glsnen.

isk what men will de

* *«4 'T'fet'S'ed h

.VHS VTROtJCT» »'v- v

II er . a

trembling role* said to the old rooster,
"Thanks to you. t f>»l bttte-.

MARGARET mtUMPOtlU.
Blaekstone. v«_

TH », \KSGIVI%u.

A long, lnpj time ago people from
across the Atlantic Ocean started to
America In a little hoat onlled the
Mayflower. The flret place they land-
e,l nur Plymouth. They were Ro thank-

;'f'il when they reached the shore th«t
the) fave thanks to God for having
brought them safe ecross the ocean
These people were called the rilgrlms
and they were the first people to have
landed at Plymouth. The men went
out and gathered logg and mads log
houses. They took paper and rnud
and put In the crackg to keep the
a Ind and snow out. All of the men

went cut and killed deer and tu-keys,
wh'le the women made eornmesJ
Viread. AH the people attended church
.In the morning. After church was

over they went home and hsd g feast.
However, we have a dsy «et apart for

'sli tue nations to thsng God far her
log preserved us throughout the year
and for ths remembrances of ths PH-
r!mt There la a nsttonal holiday tot
all the people to thank God

MARIE JKKKJMR
City.

The Cora Semg.
H«sp high tK>- farmers wintry hoard:
Heap high the golden corn'

No richer gift has »itumn poured
From out her lavish hornt

Lot other lands exulting «leaa
The apple from the pine.

The orange from its glossy greea.
The cluster from the vine;

We better love th» hardy gift
Our rugged vales bestow.

To cheer OS when the storm shall
drift

Our harvest fields with snow.

TV> dropped the seed over hill and

plain.
Re-oath the sun ot Mav.

And frightened from our sprouting
grain

The rohher crows away.
AUCH UX3C3DRN.

Tiit\h«f,ivi.\r,s MESiTinsTEn r
HISTORV.
_

At Plymouth. In 1021. tfis i'jtiimi

I after the arrival of th» Pilgrims, a

thanksgiving was held. Two,
years afterward there wa* another.
si reoords s»v that after the fru'ts

BStd harvests were gathered la, Gaw-j
ernor Bradford ser.t out a company,1
for game to furnish dainty materials
for a feast.
The New Encland Thanksgiving

dates from l*?". when the Maesachu-
setts Rsv felony set apart a dsy for
thanksg! vlng.
The first national Thanksgiving pro-

-lamatlons were made by Congress
during the Revolutionary War.
The first grest American Thanks-

THE Pll UT. OF UREAS!«.

- sat r Witt a i*er*. ft »<... .1
' .-¦ saaatsjM slree mother bad tuck-

r info hed wttn her goodnight
** ..'et n :tslde her Window she

«o-ind of voices. Lesnlrg
ttlfereat e'ght met her gets

id ' v pec ted Before
¦ »read river, -nirrer-rke In its
mesa, sr.d all her playmates I-.

* ate wars «»Mng past ~3u-e
¦ v' » a I ttSSM be ss'eep."

and i.. :nged h»r hand ber.esth the
smooth earfaca. b t she drew tt out
I g we-
Rar sttetye- *as drawn seor to sr

boat drl'tmg pas*, and tb' .gt
m - m its aat ten *»r ghe swpod

Dawi the long rtvgr she sailed.
.v ? hesrd »eiees behind her

ir,'-r« »et netne TsWBSBSJ »*e sew
V' nfcen. Blynhen end Ned If t"-eir

iahe»
it -,

'ate

sai* a* sbe ws
eorrld r» PI

'fislon and er.

rlrg toward her
er'ed. "ar yen will

ie came to a broad
ling to a eestle.
SB she waiket

loor of the Pelaco
9r, «-t rr <.! ''.IT

trd

R It WhSt rtefe»t»d ber SIO« WSS S
rvstai palace that »po'it»d dlamo- .«

BBS rf>l «« she ran toward It.
"t m going to take »ome to rnam* .>

. 'an hsve a ring erd n necklace.
n1 I .n".'-' «w-r.» t.e

al»e4 "All -e ', e ¦ and rirbh'ng her
v»« fire «a p re dr.er standing pear
let "the r.uichly told of her ed-

e I .Mgl-ed end said
was a dre . Alice kn<-w heiter.

o~ pneed hr
HARRT CTTanWTCK

. ....e1 hv
EMM ^ H'Mi^ PCI

«...--»; g,it ii*Tir'',h.
Vs.

giving Pay was tn 17H, for th* Declar¬
ation of Peace There *ti on* mor*
national Thanksgiving In 'TyP, and no

other »tHJ when Präsident Ida*
coin laeued a national pmclajnation
for a day of thanksgiving. Since that
time the President hat leaned an an«

nual proclamation.
.Selected

r> it perwzij...
Staunton. Vs. T. 9. T>. b

tm *.TK«arvi\Ga we v ti otkt» t«
HISTORY.

The flrst r»e0rd><; Thanksgiving eras

the Tf»r,revr feast of the Tabernacles.
The first anniversary of the deliver¬

ance which raised the eeig* of Ley-
der. was calefcrated In that city r»cto-
bsr t. 1676. as a day of thankaarlvlnsr.
The first national English Thanke-

giving waa September 8. lilt. aft*r the
dafeat of the Spaniern Armada.
There were bat two English Thank*,

giving* In this i»uv. century On* tree

en February i'. 1MT. for ths recovery
of the Prince of Wales from Illness.
The other, June tl, lt«T, for the!
Queea'a Jnbllee.

Belsoted V. R D B.
Staunton, Va.

THQI BYTTSItsB» A*D THY. GkAPBt.

Ones very warm .lay in autumn, two

bunnlea carae along; the road and saw

some grapes hanging on a vine. Tbey
Jtrmped after them but could not

reach them Aa they walked oft they
eald. .We don't care, they are "our

grapea anyhow *

tlOCBAM Tt'BYNOL.Da.
BIT West Eleventh Street.

South Richmond, Va.

BATYBE AT THIS SEASON.

It !s now autumn. The brrf!* and
squirrels are bulld'ng their nests for
.he winter. The 1-a.ves are falling and
the grass 1s dvlntr and everything looks
lonely. Tr.» farmers ?r* preparing the
wood for the winter and are setting
ready tn sell tohae*-o to support
fhoraeolVBI and their families all dur¬
ing the winter.
And now we are looking forward

for cold weather to git by our flree
*nd read books or aomethlng to at¬
tract our mlnda We cannot *!t out
on the perehes now as the weather Is

getting cold.
We will seen have 're enough to

go skating and then «Thrletmaa will
soon be here and we are aavlng up
on- money to give our dear fllead!
snd relativea a pr»eent

OI^LDTS TA^hTSPEX
III East Clay Street,

Ctty.

A Thankagrlving Prayer.
We praise. 0 God. with heart and hand.
Thy nim*.Thy power, which doth

beatow
Rich harvest straight from heaven r

land.
Te eoothe the longing esrth below.

We praise O «od with word and
thought.

The meroy of Thy bcly will.
All earth.y cares are aet at naught.
Thy wounds have healed eur ovary

lit.

To Thee n i-.od wnb vole* and song.
Of praise our heart* shall give their

store;
Our aWTfpsae clear, our Ideas strong.

YVe :i >ove Thee serve Thee, gver-
more

;jo>iN b cyrsxTnoHAM, vtna
Saunton. Va.

Tke letter.

A letter from aeroae the . .*.

Prom o-,e whose heart le breve and
true

A eitnple rote, "T>ear (tl
Toe are tke ed* girl, only poa"

. '...er e-nen e-e-»* t' « S*S.
A tnetset.re» of lovg and eheer

String * heating, ant! ua heart,
]¦ '., it ef it* grief and care.

A letter from srrne* the sea,
A word from theer serosa the foam

| . - . -s..g^ abort snd gWeaf;
'Teerwet you laav esp* t m* horn*
Corneae* 1 eed lltnwt-ated h-v

WIT.I-I*» E CH»O^H-k.
e-e-e i» p. i f**.*d-e -h Vettnnal tlel

d ' s b-t;t Virginia

5» D'prlmaaZD
VECBTABI.K P? //.I.E.

.w t

* ?
- iy sbs
EDWIN NEATHERT.

VIT PI Zr.IJB.

ETHEL AMD LTKWOODK1 XEATHERT

A PITZIK.

- H

f

-7^/7 f~g .PL
reginald bailjet.

sTsyswfr.e. V«.

PCZtTXE*..
I im wmpowd of twelve le.«t»r* \Jy

I. 1 I. .> Is ¦.it My Ä. 4. ». 10 11 12
i'i to SHdeavor Mr 1. li> 11 1' 1« in

Heap into w»t«r. ity . i, p. 11
take something forcibly i-hiitm. the
tooth. My i. «. 7. I, ore bones In the

J human body. My 7. ». I, 4. 1J ts a
beast. My whoie Is a word erprest'ng
separstioa or dltieton.

Letter KaJgma
My first to In knot. >ut not !n t'e.
My second is In broil, but rot in fry.
My third Is n vine, but net In arrow;
My fourth te in hedge, b-t not In row
My fifth is In man. hut not In boy.
M> sixth Is In kail, but wot In toy.
My seventh Is ths sams as my fourth.

you'U find;
My eighth la In bride, but not la blind
My whole you now have.
Aad 'tie glorious U> see.

And when you have aolved tbis
To this you'U agree.

WHEELER REWARD.
GholsoBvtr.s, Va.

Gtrls» *asses,
is. l. II. ML
i, it. ». a. f.
1>. 1. it. t. it. it. ts.
it, ». it. is, t. s.

M.
». 2«. 1, I. 11. to. I

JESSIE M-KEVMA
:61« East Tranklln Street. Richmond.

13. 1.
t. 12.

Girls' Itossea.
I 6 12. i. 14.
11. 1. 20, 5.
11. 1. Ml *, ii, ». 1. 14
10. 8. lt. lt. I. i

MART MORTON

Old Mothsr Goose gave a T^aasssrte-
lag party:

Aak ail herchlldreti.ee bright eyed and
' hearty;

But when they had MBit, bow, what

do you think?
They couldn t agree en their notuels

and drink.
For Jack Bpratt could eat ao fat,
Hla wife, bo lean If you picas*:

Tom Tucker, he muttered.
"White bread and buttered";
The Bachelor, "Bread and eheese."

Old Mother Creese a flae gander had
roasted;

"Fit for a king." her gams pis. so she

boasted;
Shelled peas porridge hot. end snelied

paas porridge cold;
A bag pudding stuffed well with plums

I am told;
Bat Joha atut for beans sailed out;
For buns Cry Baby aid cry.

The Man of Tal-go. he wanted hla sage,
And Peter his psm?kia ?>:

Old Mother Oooae cried. "As sure so 1

id llvlBB.
T never heard suoh strife at Thsoks-

glvlng ¦"
She gave them tome broth, without

any bread.
And when they had eaten, eaoh 'Thank

tou." said.
Tho-ah Tee \N ee wast*d tea.
The Qneea. lam tarts, so they sari

And wee Jack-a-l'aady hie ear.dy and

Me eandy,
Miss Mafley. her etxrds and whey

LA.VDON CI1ANDI.EK.

Jest a pair of lsa.rh.-i eyso
And a aumsaer aaa;

In . . honor. Borrow Hoe;
Just a pair of leoghlaex eyea.
And my heart la mine ao more,

Since they came to me.

,' Juet a patr of laugh!ag area

Aad a eammer tea.

j Sammer eaaae aad pasasd ew%g.
Bat aseaiarlea linger hare,

Memeriea that err; siways star.
Bumaaor eaaae aad tasoid »»ir

Aad thore all they left say heart.

I AH they left It, dose
Bsmmor earn, aad paaaed away.

But mesaorlee Unawr hera

Ufe Is eoid and saeefleee dear.
Leo* ig hat a dream:

T.s not worth s single tear.
Ufa Is sold and eheerleaa. dear
Life sad lows aad bumlag k-ss
Are set what they seem.

Life ts cold sod eheerlseo. door;
I.one la hat a dream.

I Cesapssod by HARRT CHADWICK.
! Chre Wro Chadwick. National Boldlers

Home. Hampton. T«.

BL LOT 1*6,

nVTR MILLER. !&M

MCTIOI. »*> ni:«Vi*

EUMA V « H*IJ«TrK.

W4.RTH \ WA1 .><>¦»¦

ELIZABETH Hin

»ITH RJLLER,


